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the higher-brows~ed historians, both
went under; Roman Republicanism
being submerged with the growth
of the aristocratic oligarchic Empire, and mediaeval
democracy
lapsing into the pagan dissolution
of the Renaissance, and what Van
Loon has described in his Story of
Nianlkincl
as the acrid, back-biting
debuting society of the Reformation. As to the third, the ideal of
Jeffersonian
democracy,
having
reg-ressed to the actuality of the
present industrial age, its crisis
seems to be nvell nigh at hand, when
in the intervals between the fierce
and
fl eqent
conflicts
between
Capital and Labor, can be heard
serious and well founded predictions of the dawn of the Servile
State.
Allnd vet at the present time
there are those who will actually
point to the growth of Democracy,
evidencing the increasing participation of tlie people ill political
affairs, the direct election of Senators. the Initiative, Referendum
and Recall; as though DcmocracyT
were 1, cqnestionl of political techniqule inlstcad of a spiritual subjeetive state of mind.
Lord Brice
was undo btedly as
keen aiidi appreciative a student of
modern democracy
as could be
found anywrere today.
And yet
the closing chapters of his last
book Oil The American Commonwfealtlt,
are almost astonishingly
pessimistie, in view of the confident
hope lie had hitherto held in the

future of democracy.
And among
the impressions of wlhat Chesterton saw in Almerica is the stateiellt that to tell the average politieiall or political leader that he
-,Ias no longer conscious of or symp)athletic to the ideal of Jcffersonian. Denioelacrav
ould be aboiit as
vffeetivre as to remind him that he
was no lonp-er ob.scrvingq the creed
of St. .&tlatlhSillis or kCeeping the
rifle of' 'St. r,enedtict.
Not only lias the last centulrN
w\itnessedl ;a dlecline il the Demo( ,Inti(, ilegal, bnt chlrin.- the last
del'.1(e. Dnemoer·aCyc itself has encoll"Itel-dl a nanve foe ill the disciifles (if (Goblcilneu, the paropa-aranlisls of racill suiperior~ityz; what
rialn
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management of a power house containin- high voltage generators. to
some impecunious politician.
.fost
of the foregoing would

andlf

the

reatdy

way

and trust.

To mnen who are eager to shorten
these years. B3abson Institute offers

an inte~nsive

tlralning e011rse ot one

or two vears in business practice.
No lectures;

no

conferences.

No

Written evorl<: but dictation through
dictating machines and secretaries.
Babson Institute, an educational institution elriorxcrlfor the pur~pose of
fitting men for true eXecultih-e responsiibilities, invites you to send for

I

the booklet 'TrainingS fear Business
Leadership."

Wrrite today.

Babson Institute
Wellesley
,
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. STOKELL DANCE STUDIOI
on, NIfss. (at Manss. Ave.) Tcl. Copley 5S419-1 I
m Dancing. A most thorough course in fun!d Dancing given at any time to suit the conr.
Mlr. Stokell, assisted by Miss Katherine
anche Hayden.
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VARPENING YOUR SKATES
..
ARPEN YOUR WlTS

By Reading
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f the Times on the ICE DOINGS of
.EGE AND CLUB Teams
ilarating SPORT to Watch
ead About This Winter.
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the Leadivy N~ew En2g~and Schools Rcgarding
Thec Transcript
donl't wanlt to be a lighlt-wxeighlt. A!,,, rigmllt
at school and formi your opinions by readin-1
wthy the scllool subscribes to the Transcript,
iodicals of intelligence, for every house."nge and Blitcc.

I ike auto it."7
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!rbank Court Hotel

efficient and courteous organization,
progressive methods, large resources,
and three offices, conveniently located in
different sections in Boston, combine to
make the Old Colony Trust Company the
most desirable depository in New England.

iquets, Luncheons and Assemblies. Menus Submitted
680
William W. Davis, Manager
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ISTMAS SUGGESTION

OLD COLONY TRUST COMPANY
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ele eeiit of the drlafted men, alld to
di-ivide the remainder into p~redeterrniiiel allotments to be classified as
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not taken on the trip. It is not leasible to take all the men on the trip because of the expense anl it is hoped
that those who are not taken will remain on the clubs after Christmas. It
is expected that the clubs will make a
New York trip and a Central MIassachusetts trip later in the year.
The program for the concerts on
the trip is as follows:
1. Batt1(,shlp Conncticut...Binjo fo-ul)
2. Invictus ..................
(,ll e
Clul
3. Canaidian Calpers (Banio Duet)
Cook andl Eclelker
4. AMoonlight Fancies ..... Mandooin
Club
5. AZ Little Harmony ............ Quartelt
Plrldlolder, Decler, Thomas, and
n'ilkins
;. IRastus on Paradc ........,Banio
Club,
7. Mvs-stery.........
.... K. C. Kingslov
S. Sw-eet and Loll .......
..... (Ile(, Cluj)
I nol- '-Toon .............
G]e(F Club
9. XSlophone Solo (6oou Tell 'em

dio Society at the smoker and dinner
of the Class of 1S83, which was held
PREMIERE PERFORMANCE
last Friday evening at the Algonquin
Club.
DEC. I8
J. K. Clapp '23, Vice-President of the
Tickets Now.
Malke Res^ervations
society, gave a summary of the development of wireless telegraphy up to
the time when amateurs began to ex_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
periment with radio. Secretary J. A.
Stratton gave a talk which was a continuation of the subject. He outlined
the development of amateur radio,
OFF AVERY STREET
REAR OF HOTEL AVERY
I taking the society's station 1XM as
typical of an amateur station.
I In Hleart of Theatre District
The radio receiving demonstration
Table d'Hote Lunch 75c
I staged at the dinner by these men wvas
made w"ith a new type of receiver,
Dinner $1.50
which receives on a small loop instead
Daily Specials and A La Carte
of an aerial and ground. One stage of
Every Facility for Banquets
radio frequency amplification, a deand Parties
tector, and one stage of audio fre- 10.
quency amplification are used in this 11.
I ancing, Cabaret, every evening
set, which was loaned for the occa- 12.
IFor Reservations tel. Beach 1313
13.
sion by Mr. F. C. Bowditch '21.
L_
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STREET

ILO Res
UISnRestaurant

1 ories) ...............

Serenad e ..............

Ctoppber

Moon

...............

.

P.

Rulport

an(lol in
Gle-

Cluh
Club

Road to Miandalay .......... Glee clOhi
Popular Selections ....... Jazz Bfand
Stein Song ........... Combined
Clubs L
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the *-Xvearsof experience" before you
will bce fitted to occulpy a position of
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as- said lie in the parable, " Here
_Afa~ster is the talent thou gavest
me. Andl here also are ten more
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Going Into
Business ?

YE
afternoon the varsity and frcshman teams lN'ent
throuo,
ji
a
hard
practice session, the varsity nien bein- scrimmaged
.
a
ln t e short
nlth
a team of freshe n picked bvr Coach. H itchcock.
scrimn iage practice, the one marked feature fleas the great improveille ut S.;4oM-I1 by the freshmen playces. Durinm the last fer practices
le fre
.shlnienlhave
been steadily show-in
better forni, and -esterday
and tesla
, the first
ved sre-en

as a basis for their latest

owllsl-ll-it
telst.;

Fretshmen

normal and subnormal, these memhardly seem to justify the statebers of the almost-illuminati are I ment at the beginning
of this
responsible for the startling and I article, that the viewpoint of the
patently absurd statement that the
social evolutionist should be inherwhole country contains at best but
ently optimistic, an optimism,
ten per cent of people of superior
howevrcc, wrhich should be no mere
nental ability, about seventy-five
or-,y of P'ollyanna slush and
per cent of the people being subbooster -lad-hand sentimentality,
normal and incapable of any intelbut a tempered hope in the future
lectual progress.
WVhat can possiof human progress. Foor the outble be meant by seventy-five per
standing lesson of social evolution
cent of a people being below the
is this. Thlat it is only within reaverage of that people, is more
cent years, years which form but an
than the writer, with his limited
almost iiisignificant portion of the
knowledge of tri-dimensional mathinimense time of man's habitation
enmlties, can possibly understand.
of tile --lobe, that the idea and ideal
Yet it is just such jumbles and
of conscious social Progress has bemeaningless facts as these that
co-me manif est.
keep
Ljothrop
Stoddard
awake
So that instead of arguing the
nights worrying about the revolt
highly debatable point as to whethagainst civilization, and burning
er all men were evolved unequally,
inany a midnight kilowatt in the
with veryr unequal wrongs, it beattempt to devise means of insurcormes most desirable to see to it
ing the supremacy of the ten per
that the children of all men shall
sent r emnant of the all powerful
at least have the best of all pos~siand superior Nordic race, whatble environments, all environmellt
evel that mayr be.
dominated by tllose tw o factors so
The Binet intelligence tests, like
potenit ill the social evolution of
all other tools of science, are perthe race, democracy (Ind religion.
feetly definite things to be used in
Gr antinog that the race is salsperfectly definite places and circeptilble to continued andi increascumstances, and are evidently quite
im,~Pro-ress through soeial evoluluseful
in
their ovn particular
tiOII, w\hat then is to be the end?
place.
BIut it
should
be
per.Surelv not in the frenzied Mietzfectl+
obvious that it is just as
schlean hallucination of the superunsafe and even dangerous to inman, but rather to the end that
trust men like Stoddard with tools
-,Alhen the drama is ended, as end
of whieh thev knowY little and care it
mlust, and the eleventh hour
less, as it would be to intrust the
lIrawvs ni-Ii, the race itself may say,
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NEAREST LUNCHEON ROOM

AT 78 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE
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Students'

Special Brogues
Soft and

Hard

Toes

Price $10.°°
Black and Tan
Norwegian Grain
__
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THE HENRY H. TUTTLE CO.
159 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON
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